
RESIGNS
FAT JOB IN III FF

Women Reelected President Af»
ier He Had Promised to I'se His j

Influence for Suffrage

Washington, Sept. 7..Dudley Fie'd
«saH>ne. cusiums runtxiui at .\c>*

Yorfc. tendered his resignation to'
President Wilson today in prote.;>:
against the failure of the president/
te* advocate passage of the federal
suffrage amendment and because he'
permitted the imprisonment of women

have been picketing the White
House. ;

iMr. Malone, who as counsel de !
^ .

..

G R A I N 1
The United States Government guar;

fcushe] of wheat harvested in 1918.

it ought not to be a very difficult i

raise wheat at $2.00 a bushel. Sout.^C
crease their wheat acreage 47 per ci

«asy to accomplsh.
Two- dollar wheat means high flour, !

then pay the miller's toll, raiiroai

your flour will cost you a pretty stiff ]
to make the kind of flour the most or y

j. dealers have ther profit, they won't v;

selves." The result is you can make y

Anil besides it win pay a man iu sua w

considerable trouble the last fewyi
" 5>ct there has been no trouble to get a:

planted after stubble. An early stana i

."vrben'the boll weevil strikes you* and i:

ooes the early cotton is all you wili 1
i comes it will be July crop or no crop .

very heavy on cotton, that conies up ii

that you will pick and stubble mights
Ton can't sow down all your land at <

"wieTi you are guaranteed $2.00b
o /irac nf TL-'hont QTIrl thrPP

veil prepared and well fertilized v.

Sor jour farm needs and if it is a goo 1

Wh&n you sow with a three disc g
ana you have about as safe a crou a

'hrce disc grain drills but there are

^rain drills.but we are selling ferii'j
x ry best put in sacks: the best byt<
rant.the best by test of results ^
* <?T«rin<* -nr>r tho snrinsr of 1916 P

^>jl>* v..v -~x- - o .

Si must ( be a pretty good fertl z«

/seJIs the goods, at least we have been 1

fways did not add to the sales to speak
"virtue of the goods that makes tha c

We have it now fine and dry. See

T? you can use it in bulk (unsacked)
feags which is higher this year than v,

.the labor of bagging it, which is also n

See us and get the best. When it is

irreat many people -will use 16 per c

rgc-nt top dress in the spring, if needed.

Tfre Virginia farmers use 16 per c<

. T.ot top dress in the spring, and 1

«rops.'
<We can supply you with acid and m

Tift TJS

Anderson Phos]
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The folowing statement concerning th

issued by the department of agricultu .1

July 31,1917: .v

The fertilization of the -vwheat cr j
"*'>.. will be this fall. From every partyOf-^l
* ?£ >. results secured frofii fgr$J3zatio:n kir

cured from unfertilized<rS(^*^;By fer:i *.;

. <caf ;es.. ***£..
v

1 *

': ,n .no profrnbleneos or fe

v 391D i^. W. Waggoner, of St. Jos i
. pounds. of acid phosphate to the acr. e

sown in wheat. From the fertilized p i
i

to the acre; and on the unfertilized,
bushels, due to fertilizing."-.1yM. :

..
This year two hii-fidred pounds of a i

,: : *n<J wheat is worth $2 per bushel. Oi

;-ViC Mr. Waggoner would be worth 19.80 i
Vr* *

1.* -Ait* Am J >*-» ttt r* fA
<ta appiymg leruuzei auu ya;uiw.

: ,';« increased crop would be more than $5.0(
tswappang dollars for eagles it corner

The Ohio experiment station of Wj<

arwculy-two years, has secured an in^i

^acrc from an applicatibn of 160 poun
TTbe smpihosphated yield has been 112
bushels. Where 1,000 pounds of potxi

V' the yield has been 20.4 bushels to th >

J M .

anore man was securea irom ^uupuaic -<

wheat and "before-war prices for pot is

was not sufficient to pay the cost of th<

fertilizer containing phosphorus anl

applied to clay and loam soils.

.Niiie farmers out of ten should fer.t

ernily increases the yield directly, but th
foot* snakes stronger plants that wlt'i:
suoa 'insects better than those unfertl'i

*nay expect a return of at least fire
wheat fertilizer this fall.

The Importance of ordering early <

Those who order early will get what
"tote will be compelled to take what ts

Anderson Phosp
W. F. FARMD

ANDERSO

fended ihe first of the militants ar;aignedin police court here, toTd the

president in his letter of resignation
that in as much as he had promised
the women of the suffrage States that

he would exert all his energy to have

the national democratic administra-
tion indorse suffrage by constutional
amendments, he felt obliged to resign
and devote himself to redeeming mat

promise.
In quitting the office of collector ol

the port of New York Mr. MaTon."

leaves one of the best paid positions
in the government service. He is a

son-in-law of Former Senator O'Gorman.His letter of resignation, after

i n w i m r.
1 V/ V V 1 11 v-ft

mtees a minimum price of $2.00 a

natter to induce a patriotic farmer to

arolina farmers are asked to m2ntthis year. This also should he

tor when you pay $2.00 for wheat

2 freight and the dealer's profit.
T r\C vvhoat

price, 11 lanes s:x uusucia ui ..

ou buy.millers and railroads and

ork for nothing and board themourflour cheaper than you can buy

heat for the stubble. There lias been
ears to get an early stand of cotton,
n early stand of cotton when it is

is going to be exceedingly important
is going to strike you and when it

nave to pick. When the boll weevil
\nd your July crop will not be
» Tnnp Tt will he the earlv cotton

r nearly guarantees a quick stand.
Dnce and it is a good year to begin
ushel for your wheat.

3 of oats to the plow on land that fs

'ill turn the trick and make enough
year will leave some to sell.

rain drill you can fertilize when you
s you can plant. We are not selling

people here do. You can get the

s?r, and the best that is made; the

?st of result. And that is what you
7e could not supply the demand
old out and swept the floor*.

-1 »vi onrl $r\ 7
er ror mors 10 oe sucu a ucmauu

eliably informed that otfr winning
of. It is just the natural inherent

rops and that creates the demand,

us for prices. Cash December first,

we can save you the cost of the
re have ever known and the cost of
-~if Viqp Viohn hurptnffirp_
1U1 C tuaxi IV UUO MVA vvw.w.

; all the same price, get the best. A

ent acid by itself when sowing and

snt acid by itself when sowing an:l

Virginia afrmers make fine grain
N,

:ixed goods, just as you prefer. Come

phate and Oil
>any
R, Secretary
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e fertilization of wheat this fall was

extension at. Purdue University,
I

:

) was never more important than it

ndiana come reports of tjie excellent

'the very poor yields of wheat se*'* *.
zing, the farmer swaps dollars for

;rtilizing the wheat 'is abundant."
'

?h county, applied, "'two hundred

5, on all but a small part of a field
't he secured 22.4 "bushels of wheat

bushels to the acre.a gain of 9.9
*

d phosphate will cost about $2.25,
this basis the increase secured by

id the profit after counting expenses
harvesting and marketing the in)an acre. If this isn't a case of

very near to it. '4- ?

Dster, as an average for ..last
-ease of 8.0 bushels of wheat to the

is of acid phosphate to the dcre.
bushels and the phosphated'?19.2

jh has been added to the phosphate,
acre, or an increase of 1.2 busb*»l*
ilone. Even at present prices for

sh the increase in the wheat crop
2 potash. The addition of potash fo

nitrogen will not be profitable when

lize wheat this fall. Fertilizer not

s greater supply of available plant
stand the attack of fungus diseases
zed. At present prices the farmer
dollars for every dollar spent for

IT? .

;annot be too strongly emphasized,
they "want, while those who order
left, or do without.

ihate & Oil Co.
)R, Secretary
N, S. C.

reviewing his campaign in the sur.fiage States last fall. sa!<l:
Promised to I'se luliiieuee

"A::d if til3 >vomen o the VVe.-;t

voted to re. leu you 1 promised them

i I would spend all my energy, at any
~~-i- « ^ rr r\t of

SilCriilCC lO IIIV^CaI, LW J..CI t*A

:' democratic administration to pass trie

federal suffrage amendment. But the

; present policy of the administration,
i in permitting sp'endid American wo'
men to be sent to jail in Washington,
not for carrying offensive banners

nor for picketing. but on the technr1cal charge of obstructing traffic, rs*a
' denial even of their constitutional
right to petition and demand the pasj
sage of the federal suffrage amendment.Tt therefore becomes my profoundobligation activelv to keep my

I

promise to the women of, the West.

"In more than 20 States it is a pra?jtical impossibility to amend the Stat'*

constitutions, so the women of those
States can only be enfranchised by the

passage of the federal suffrage amend!mant Qinoo Fruylnnri and Russia in

J the midst of the great war have assuredthe national enfranchisement of

| their women, should we not *oe jealous
to l aL.tain our democratic leadership
in the world by the speedy national
enfranchisement of American women?

To me, Mr. President, as I urged upon
you in Washington two months ago.
this is not only a measure of Justice
and democracy, it is also an urgent
war measure. ine women or me nationare and always will be loyal to

the country and the passage of the

suffrage amendment is only the first
step towards their national emancipation.

Reflects on Conscription
"But unless the government takes

at least this first step towards thett
oTifrdn^icoTnant ViAn- nan the synvPTTl-

ment asks millions of American women
educated in our .schools and colleges
and millions of American women in

c

our homes or toiling for the -economic
independence in every line of industry,to give up by conscription their
men and happiness to a war for democracyin Europe, while these womencitizens are denied the right to

vote on the principles which demand
t* aV- 1.4

oi uiem suca sawmce:

"For this reason many of your most

ardent friends and supporters reet

that the passage of the federal suffrageamendment is a war measure

which cc.'ld appropriately be urged by
you at this session of congress
It -will hearten the mothers of tne

nation, eliminate a just grievance ana

turn the devoted energies of brilliant
women to a more hearty support o?

the government in this crisis."
Turning to his work as collector 01

the port, Mr. Malone continued:
"But now I wish to leave these

finished tasks to return to my proissionof the law and to give air my
leisure time to fight as, hard for the
political freedom of women as I have
always fought for your liberal leadership.;

"It seems a long seven years. Mr.
President, since I first campaigned'
with you when you were running for
governor of New Jersey. In every
circumstance, throughout those years
I have served you with the most re/
spectful affection and unshadowed devotion.It is no small sacrifice now

for me, as a member of your administration.to sever our political relationship.But I think it is high time that
men. in this generation at some cost
to themselves stood up to battle for
the national enfranchisement of

I

American women. So in order to effectively"keep my promises made in
4.1* * TXf/\«l TV^AWA ft'AOltr +A ttA ITlfo
I'l" W C51 dliu IIIUIC 1ICCIJ iu 1UW

this larger field of democratic efforr,
T hereby resign my office rs collector
of the port of New York, to take effectat once or at your earliest convenience"

j

BUY YOUR CAR NOW
SAYS STUDEBAiiET HAN

Last Big nanaiaciurer w aiiuvuu«c

Increase Gives Public One Day |
More in Wkieh to Take Adran- !

tage of Present Low Prices
* % i

"Right now is the most favorable
time to buy a car that may exist for
several years," says McHardy Mower,

local distributor of Studebaker cars.

And, considering Mr. McHardy Mower'sclose relationship with everything
pertaining to the marketing of motor

cars, there'3 every, reason to believe

that he speaks authoritatively. |
"The low prices that purchasers

have enjoyed during the last few
i u-oro made nossible only by

,» WU1 o " v . x

reason of enormous quantity manufacturing."continued Mr. McHardy Mower."The future may not permit such
vast quantities to continue. Present
automobile prices are largely basod
on the costs of materials contracted
for Drevious to the soaring increase -n

the price of raw materials. j
"Studebaker is the last big manufacturerto announce an increase tn

prices. Due to huge purchases of raw

j materials, over a year ago, and long|
term contracts, Studebaker has been

j able to maintain present low prices.
I /

l'ractit-aliy ev< ry other automobile
maker has raised prices since January
the first. Some manufacturers have
announced a second increase cilice the
first of July and a majority of them
are now preparing to make further
advanc: s.

4*rr^:L-^ thn civ-Qtoiirloha u'Dr*
i tuv vj *iuuti utu uu^k/uiw^i

for instance. This car now sells fo.*
$1,325.but it is not a $1,32.") ear. All

\

you need to do, to prove the accuracy
of this statement, is to compare tiie
Studeibaker "Six" with 3ny other sixcylindercar that equals it in power,
size, quality or any other essential
necessary to motoring satisfaction.

oiuucuttixci aii unique yyjsiticn:n the indutsry. Due to over 0>
years of successful business experience,Studebaker prepared for ju t
such an emergency as now exists and
made abnormally large purchase or
raw materials. As long as cars could
to produced from those materials.
Studebaker has been able to maintain
really sensationally low prices. Xow\
however, with th-ir huge rserve

stocks of materials becomTng exnaus-ed.even Studebaker will be forced *o
make new contracts at the higher
nrifes TTer»re it is nhvinnc that Sf-ii-

debaker must advance prices of all
cars.

"Today's motors and designs are

practically perfect. Few and onry
minor improvements are likely to appear.Present engineers are the best
in th«> world.they have made the
American car the magnificent piece of
mechanism it is today, and many of
them may be withdrawn from automcbiledesigning to do more importantnational work here and abroad.
"The car that you buy today is sure

to be selling at a higher price in the
future.not only saving you money on
the purchase made now, but making
it worth more as a used car, after
you have had it for a year or more.

"Until September 15th we can sell
a iStudebaker four cylinder touring
car for S104r», and six-cylinder touringcar for, $1,325. Afteh the fifteenth
of next month this same "Four" will
he increased to $1,110 and the "Six" to
$1460. So, if you buy your Studebakercar now you'll not only enjoy
it this Fall and save a goodly portion
of the price that it will cost you afterSeDtember lnth. hut von'11 aavp n

mighty big part of the price it is likelyto cost you next year."
I

SEE WAY TO END
CONFLICT SOONEG

With No Supplies Going to Duobtt'tl
Neutral Officials Expect Peace in

Six Months
I

\X.*QoKl'r» orfAW Qat\I 1/1 U/S **

y » U^Oiilll lull, JLV. TT JillC Lll'J

American government awaited developmentstoday, following Secretary
Lansing's disclosure regarding the
transmission of official Gerjaan dispatches'by ?he iSwed.sh charge at

Buenos Ayres. White House officials
and foreign diplomats turned their
attention to the study of the possible
significance.
Two facts stood out clearly in the

minds of most observers: Sweden will
be compelled to make definite her positionas a neutral and the exposure
may be taken as indicating more ex-

actly tne intention ox tne ames to se-j

tliat Germany shall cease receiving
aid from all the Northern European
neutial countries.

Publication of the facts reveals to

the public that this government Is

fully cognizant of aid Sweden has

been fendering the central powers and
tends to cement opinion in support of
4-V.z-v oVkfiAlnffl w-ivn V»o t* <rrv rvn f infri off
tuc aucuiuiL /guxuui put iuw

against Sweden, along \. itli j.he otiitr
neutials, six weeks ago.

May End Soon
Sc-nu' American officials say the war

would be ended within six months 1

Sweden iron exports to Germany were

stopped. The Swedes, it is declare.!
have drained their country of foodstuffs,by taking from the food producingindustries vasOnumbers of men

and placing them in the iron mines

and the munitions factories.
Another phase of the situation that

is given careM attention nere is me

possible .effect if Argentina breaXs
relations with Germany or declares
war. Argentina this winter will have

large quantities of wheat for export
and as a neutral she might send much
of it to the European neutrals und?r
the operation of the British blockade.
As a belligerent or with diplomatic
relations broken, however, the Argentinagovernment prcbably would take
control of its exports; and carefully s'.i*

pervise all shipments to the neutrals
to prevent any foodstuffs from reachingGermany.

Argentina is the only one\of the hi?
food exporting nations now at peace
with Germany. The Argentina wheat
crop tins year promises a surplus o!
200.000.000 bushels.

It was lejrned today that Secretary
Lansing sent the copies of the interceptedmessages to the American representativesat Stockholm, London and
Paris for thei" info motion.

Will
Officials believe tliat the Argentlaa

j. o.o. nment v. ill demand soon, if it
l.iis not already done so, the withdrawalof tli» German diplomat who
advised the sinking of Argentine sh:; 4

vith all on board. ^onnaence was

displayed that Sweden v\oulu ofter e.*i'lanationto Argentine, even without
waiting for the Soi.tlr Aineiican countryto demand "it.
Ambassador Xaon had received no

sdvires from Buenos Ayres and tiie

Svelish legation was silent, both the
minister and the charge being out of
the city.

It was made clear at fhe state departmentthat wiiiie a serious situ-

IlciU UtSd! |JlCSClii,Cll u» un. v«».j

covery of the uses to which the Swedishforeign service has been put there

w- occasion to nssum* that !t was

one calling for a break in the relations
of the two countries.

IRON FINE FOR
RI.EID1KG tUSiS

If Troubled With Sere, Bleeding
(iums. Use This Mouth Wash the

Dentist Uses

GOOD FOB CUTS AND OLD SORES

Any person troubled with sore,

bleeding gums, which oftimes are almosttoo sensitive to touch, will be
~ «.V»;n<T +Vin mnntll rtvifh

eiaceu auer ui« aiuu^ -.

a half-and-half solution of water and
natural iron, known as "Acid , Iron

Mineral" which may be secured at

most every drug store.

Dentists use it to stop bleeding ana

as a mouthwash when extracting
teeth and it is perfectly harmless. It

acts a germicide and antiseptic as

well as a splendid healing agent.
For cuts, this same natural Iron ts

fine. Pouring a little on the spot
stops bleeding prevents soreness and

festering. Thousands of people troubled
with ol sores never healing have found
the solution in Acid Iron Mineral,
which being a highly concentrated
form of natural iron makes a superb
external remedy.
Go to the nearest drug store and

ask for a bottle of Acid Iron Mineral.
If druggist hasn't it, send $1 to tno

Ferrodine Chemical Oorp,. Roanoke,
Va.. for a large bottle.

! NOTE: For piles. nlcer3, sores and
skin affections, th? Ferrodine Chemical
Corp. has perfected an ointment consistingof this highly concentrated naturaliron and soothing medicinal elements.which combined makes the
ointment unexcelled. Ask your drugj
gist fo»- a fifty cent jar of "A-I-M

' Ointm^.it" or send direct. For sale
in Newberry by P. E. Way, Drngglsr.

Pays 25c a ftionih
forPerfect Health

» .
. f

For 15 years, E. A. Little, Bessemer.
Ala. has paid 23c a month to keep in perfecthealth. Read what he says:
"I desire to add my endocement of Grander Liver

K<>~ulator. I Lave cot used any other mediciaa for '

fifteen y^ars, I knew it is the best for all liver
complaints. and will cnn> any cm* of tod!portion

Iku'.'wn. Whca f 7.:it <yra,uieace'J to tcj:* jc;r J
Grander Liver Regulator tiui Pegxaxa-Parfioa DrtgCo, ||
was buyiag itby thftdciajn.' Jfwvrlam to!4 they b«rr
St by the jrro«s. I nss one box each r OElii uil j|
woald cot fc>« vilhoat It for aa;tbing."

Granger
Liver

Regulator
is strictly vegetable, non-alcoholic preparation,and 1*3 highlyr^oriTj^anded for sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness and 8 il
stomach and liver cbir.pbir.ta. .Yourdruj:c'-tcaasupply yot>.25c ia^cx.
Grander Medjcinc Co., Ciaftanoo£a, Xeaa.

1
. "finjnzzL-1!

as i«nrhflrvB */

twmnMifl.! i

STAND ALONE
. I

Terrible Soffeniig From Headache, j
Sideache, Backache, and 1Weakness,Relieved by Cardoi,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.. Mrs. Minnie Philpot,of this jpiape, writes: "Five years

T ^ -rrrt+V a Tioin tn mV i
tt&U 1 VYcUS UiaC4 niiu a. ±-< MA I
left side. It itfas right under my
left rib. It -would commence with an

aching and extend up into my left
shoulder and on down into my hack.
'By that time the pain would be bo

severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
.. .1 suffered this way for three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and was

so weak I could hardly stand alone.
Was not able to go anywhere and had

..to let my house work go.. .1 j&uf:.'ered
awful with a pam 111 my oacK ana 1

had the headache all the time. I just
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my 6tomach got in an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered so much
pain. I liad just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
mp

One day a Birthday Almanac was
thrown in my yard. Alter reading
its testimonials 'I ecciied to try Cardni,and am so thankful that I did,
for T began to improve when on the
second bottle...I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for it has been

a.1 1 3 "U
rwo years since my swxut lk*u ueaitu.

I will always praise and recommend
CarduL" Try Cardui today. E 78

WANTED BY SIGNAL CORPS,
SALARY $2,01)0.00 I

(A) First Lieutenants, Officers
Reserve Corps, age ly to 40; qualin- JtL
cations,.high school education dad a fl,
tli -oretical knowledge of electricity.

(B) First Lieutenants, Signal Off- V
' fr\y no' A irio t IAT> contlnn

iw'Ci V'-/ V. vi ^ 7 iuviviu g^vwiuiif h

but non-flving.
Two classes of men wanted under 1

this heading:
First class.First li utenant and aC-^H

jutant -Age 31 to 40 inclusive, (must^B
be 31 and cannot be 42). Qualifl- «|
cations, high school education and jfl
valuable military expcrienc-e gained
by service in the Regular Army or ;n

the National Guard while it was on M

the Mexican border or in Volunteer® ^
while in active campaign.
Second class.First lieutenant and

supply officer- 31 to 40. Qualia,
cations, high school education an<l
must have made c mspieuous success

^

in business.
Applicants should state that tney

graduated from such high school or

college and should give such addi«
tional information as will clearly show JM
that they belong to one or more of the fl
above named classes.
Each man must be physically fit ^

for field service and must expect to <

serve in the field witlf troops.
Address:
Department Signal Officers,
Headquarters, Southeastern Department,

Charleston, South Carolina.

In Court of Comman Please JJ
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Newberry. j||
A. J. Holt, Plaintiff,

Monroe Rice, pefendant.
Complaint

The plaintiff would respectfully
show unto the Court: |

1 That the Dlaintiff and defendant

<4vn and possess, as tenants in common.the following described premises,to-wit: that certain lot or parcelof land, together with the improvementsthereon, containing eighty-six
(86) acres more or less, and bounded
by the lands of Albert Anderson, C.
Thomas and other lands of the plaintiif,and others; and that the plaintin
is desirous of a partition of the same.

2. That the plaintiff has an estate

of inheritance therein of one undividnAr\n n Vi o 7 f lTitaroof in tlio foA TTlAr**-
*

1
3. That the defndant has a similar ^

estate of one undivided one-half interestin. the same.

4. That the above described lands
are all the lands in this State in
which the parties to this action own

c?y estate, either jointly or :n com!mon, and that the plaintiff is lnrorm:ed and believes, no other persons hava
any interest or estate in the lands
hereinbefore described.
Wherefore the plaintiff demands

judgment: (1) for the partition of the
said premises, according to the re'
speetive rights of the parties interst-
ed tnerain; (Z) ror a saie tnereoi, lr

it shall appear that a partition there- M
of cannot !>e made without injury -to ^
the owners thereof, and that the pro-
ceeds of such sale may be brought intoCourt and divided among the par- a

ties, according to their respective
rights and interests; (3) for the costs taJ
of this action, including a proper fee V
for the- plaintiff's counsel; (4) for

such other relief as may be equitable. 1
H.' H. BLEASE,

'

Plaintiff's Attornsy.
jC N

STATE -OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'County of Newberry.

Personally appeared before me A. T.
Holt, who being duly sworn says:
That he 'is the plaintiff in the forego-ingcase? that he has read salu complaint;'andthat the facts contained ^
therein' are true, except as' to those I
matters stated upon information and j

belief, and as to these he belieros it
to be true. N

Sworn and aubscried to before m«

this 20th day of August, 1917.
R. M. AUGHTRY (L. fi.)

Magistrate for Newberry Qoumty.
A. J". HOLT. 4

To the Above Named Defendant,. Hon- Jk
roe Rice:
Yen are hereby summoned ana re- fl

quired to answer the Complaint la
tSds action, which was on the first
day of September, 1917, filed in tfca Jj
office of the Clerk of Court of CommonPleas for said County, and too 1
serve a copy of your answer to the
said Complaint on the subscriber
hereto at bis in Newberry, S.
C., within twenty days after the servicehereof, (which will be after the
publication of this Notice for three
consecutive weeks), exclusive of tne
day of such service; and If you fall
to answer the Complaint within the
t^me aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for re* v

lief demanded in th.<* Complaint.
This the first day oe September,

lJr 17.
H. H. BLEASE ,

Attorney (or Plaintiff.
.T B. MANN, ? *

"nprmf-v c. c ?>


